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W itU evcry 92650 Ibo. of firwutid %vliceh arc ycarly rcmovcd from
anl acro of forest, or.ly froin 0.114 tu 0.53 Ibo. of aikLalies are ab-
stractcd fromn the soil, calctilating the ashcs at 0.83 per cent.
Tite mess, h',wtcver, wlîich covers the ground, and of wbicb the
asîtes arc known ta contain so muait aikali, continues uninter-
ruprcd in ite growvtb, and Muains that potash on tho surface,
whicli wvould otlîcrwise s0 casily penctrate %witb the rain tlîrottgl
tic sandy sui 1. By its dccay, an abundant proýision oi alkalies is
supplied tu Uhc roots afiftic trucs, and a fresh, sujîply is reiiîdercd
unnecessary.

Trhe supposition ci aikalies, inctallhc oxilcs, or inorganic matter
igunural, buing producud by plants, is catirrdy refutcd by tîtese

wcil.atbclnticatud facts.
lIt is thuught vury- remarkiable, tlîat those plants of the rs

tntte, the scds of wlîich furiiisli ieod for man, fullow him likotuse
domestic animais. But silinc plants sct thc sca-shore or Saline
spriîngs, but Uic Chuneipoditi tic dunighill frum similar causes.
Saline plants rcquire commun sait, and the plants which grow
only on duniglîills nccd anîmonla and nitrates, and they arc
attractcd wvhitlicr tîzt s can bc found, j uât as the dung.fly is ta
animal exercinents. Su likctvise nona of 0cr corn-plants can bear
perfect seuds, that is, sceds yioliding flour, %without a large supply
cf phuspîtate ofinagnesia and ammonia, substances ivieh they
require for their maturity. And bience, tliesa plants grow only in
a sol whcre th,-se thirec coastituents are found combined, and no
soil is richer ia thora titan thase wvherc men and animals dvcll
together ; wvliec the urine and cexcrcmcnts of thesc -arc found
cern-plants appultr, hecauso thecir scids cannat attaia maturity
undusà supliid withi the constituuats of tbosc matters.

NEWS.

O'CONNELL ANI) REPEAL.- -O'Conncll liaq retired ta lus mnun-
tain home at Derrynana ta flad a seasotiable respite ia rural sparts.
lie had dacidedtidtt the Clontarfi meeting shoulti net ha hîcîti.
Tite tltrcat..ncd Ilimnpechment" wvas ta be fathier considcred of.
O'Cotînell proposed te travel throcgh Englanti prior ta the meet-
ing cf Parliiamant, "lstate tîte mects ta tic English people, and
tien leave tlîem te net for tliemselvcs."

It is saiti, in qîmarters likely ta ha wvell infarmeti, that Sir Robert
Peel meditates a decidhd legisîntiva mensure ia regard ta the qys.
tcins of tenure ai land inl Irclaad. The nature ai bis praject lins
net transpireti.

'l'îE OVERLAND) MAIL.-The maost praminent icature la the in-
telligence is, that n treaty bati been concluded bctwcen the Unitedi
States and the CeleEtil Empire, baseti upon tlic sanie principles
ns dictatati that betweea Englaad and China-la whieh America
will enjay aIl flie ndvantnges whichî Grat Britain, by her arms,
seureti, aftar an immense outlay ai blood and treasura.

It is very eommonly rumnore in ta Ue city, that if is the intention
ai Governmcnt ta exelude from the Court, andi fromn the ministerial
parties, allflie foreiga Ministers or Charges d'Affaires, whase
Goveraments hava not faitlîiully fulfilleti thair engagements with
theîr creditors in this country. Such. n procceding %vould place
the Unitel States Rapresentative la a very cmharrassing andi an-
enviable position.

Sir Aadrew Agacw, together witlî aller friands ai tha Salibatît,
lias atidresseti a letter tu Lord Aherdeen, in wilti it is raqucateti
t.hat the movemants (,f the Qucen nîay ha madie su as net te causa
any breacli ai that hely dty. It wili probably ha regardud. Tite
Qacen ta expecîcd te visit the Ile of Wright, aiter hcr visit tu
Seotland.

The Quecn's visit te Scotiant m cxcitiag mucli latercat la tat
country, the followincr ja anc ai tlie incidents recerded.

"lThe Qeun and l.ady Glaalyon wcnt Into a cottage and had
sanie bread andi milk." Another version makes the "lcottage" a

hut," andi varies the incidents-"4 The gutiewife was mpaingand the Qucen sat tiown and conversad with her very affbly fogr
soe lime. The iamates did nlot know tho rank cf their visitors,

-and ti accortince wîtlî thie custom, tliey put a bottie and glass on
Uic tabla, and asked thlem fa faste the mountatn-dew." We are flot
tolti whethcr the visitors did faste the whisky.

FREE, CîtUactI ZEÂL.-Oer bratlircn ai flic Scottih Fre
Churcliara nianifcsting a zeal anti eacrgy la promoting tic

eospel, alto ether new. Among flic reccat anlterprises adopteti, is
tldng of abeautiful and convenient yacht, ai thirty.seven tons,

fur the purposc or carrying minîstars of tta Fiee Church on oc-

casional visite tu flie destitute parislics amn ig the Hlighlands.
From the nature af tc country, thecre are many of tliese places
wvhich arc vcry difficuit of access by land, but can rcadily ho
rcaclied by water.-Erangelist.

TuE FRENcii ANI) SLivEIrty.-TbCe following passagc, iromn the
statement of l'1i. Richardson, iv-lt show lt.% Il "Frcncli civilizatien
lias aholisbced slavcry", ia Algeria-

l".any black slaves, bUlieving tliat thcy could eQecape slavery,
have fled fromi tlicir mastcrs tu serve aincinî tflic Z. cavecs, or na-
tive troaps ; but the àlinister cf WVar lias always given orders ta
rend thecm back ta thecir Masters. Maýltis. TLblanc de Trebois
relates a case of a couple of slaves %,-ho fird fremn lb-dcl-Kader,
hclicviag thcy should find Algiers la terre de la libierté, but who
werc restored by Marsbal Valce te the Emir, and1 these wrctcbecd
fugitives were afterwards butchcrcd by thiri enraged inasters.

Il In Oran, slaves arc bougrlit and soid, and are heaten and
ma!med at the absolute comtaaad of tlîeir masters, unrcstrained by
tlic F rec laws or acthoritv."1

RIJssiAN SERiz.j.Brookis ays, the serfs in Russia are betweea
tlîirty and forty millions la aumbar. For is biouse aad patch cf
land, tha serf pays his proprietor ia labeur, whjclî takes about ana
balf of his time, lcaving bita only theu ther liai1 to support his
own fiîuily. Suinutîmus a princuiy proprietor îvili havc buandreds
uf serfs on bis cstatas. Titis numerous cass of Russians have
lîttie mans cf cducation, anti are usually very ignorant and de-
gradeti.

UNrrEu) STATES AND TIIE SLAVE TRAD)E.-The London papers
ieudly and mnust righituuusly aoînplain of tha insincerity manifest-
cd hy ocr Goveraittenat iii eatrrying ouît tbc truaties for tho sup.
piessian af the slave trade. Thei stars and stripes of aur irce
country are stîli employcd ta sereca fromn Britislt vigilance vessais
loadcd witl slaves. A letter wvas receatiy addrcssed tu aur
Minister, Mr. Evcrett, in whiclî it wvas stated Ilttat American
shippin is employed in transportiag to tbe coast of Africa mer-
ebandiîzer, cquipmcnts, and ather articles aecessary for siave-trada
eperations." It appears aiso tîtat it la a custemi for slave-denlers to
purebase a vessel fromn Amecricans, witli a stipulation that a voy-
age or two shahl be made to the slavc-coast under tho sanction of
tîte Amerîcan flag, befora the transfer of tîta vessel is. publicl'y
mtade ta the ranI owner. Ia otier wvords, the flag ai Amacrica, ls
tu be useti as a protection te slave nîecaandize until moiley
cnougli is made by the horrible traffie te purchase tha vessel.-
Evangelise.

SUNDAY SCîtOoLS IN BAurmMomE.-Tliere was a vcry large and
beautifui procession of the Protestant Sabbnth Schools ai Balti-
more and vicinity last weak, ia wvhich, hy actual count, tbcy wcro
6211 chiltiren ai bath sexes, and 93 tachers. If is spokea ai as
ana ai tlîe inst delightiul mioral spectacles avar wvîtncssed. The
several sebools wce rangad under tasteiully dcarated banners.
The procession wvas ane haur and a lial passing: a given point, and
marcheti ta the Washington Monument Square, whcre addresses
were made, hymns sung, andi prayers offarcd. Who that can an-
ticipate a quarter of a century, does nat exult and take courage
at wlînt this great and benlevolcat institution ai Snbbatl Sceels
is doing in flic mîdst ai us.

POPL'LAIt 1'I'EtPtrTATI()N 0F TIE FaL'RTII CCMMýAvDiXEN'T IN TITE
IszîTEa STATES -" Remnember the Sabbath-day ta kcep it haly.
(or consecrate ta religious duties.) Except you peruse some ona
or more ai tîte fallowving ivaars OF NECESSITY as yatir warldly
empînymant, viz:

Shaving andi liair: dressing. Kccping a livcry stable, or driving
a cab or iîack. Attcading a dru, medicine, and soda wvater e-
tablislîmeut. Taking toli on a ltig.e or tumupike. Kccping a
public bouse, and attcanding the bar. Driving a coach or stage
belongiag te a mnail contracter, or are coanctcd wvitb the pust
effica. Are n ceaductor, anigitteer, tieket-vender, or otlîcrwise
coiinectcd wvith a rdilroad coînpany. Are employeti at a fcrry.-
Arc cagaged in priating acd publislîiag a daily nawspapcr, or in
supplying families withi milk, brcad or oflzer provisions. Are a*
physic*an, andi bave an extensive practice. Drive a baggage or.
freiglît lvaggon, and divers otiers like employmnents.

A truc bill lias been iound la Baltimore against the Rev. C. T.
Torrey, chargeti with eaticixîg away slaves.

It is estimateti tîtat the prescrnt Mormon war wvill cost the Stato
of Illinois $20,000O. The aregate expensu incurreti during the
year wIvul not be Icss than $5 000.

A newspaper is te ho cstablislîed at Willamefte, la the Oreon
fcrritory, thc materials for which are te be shîppad at New-York
to te care af Messrs, Ladd & Ce., Oahtu, Sandwich Islandis.
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